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Cogitations 
&  Aphorisms 

of Jodok
It Just occur* to me that the Fri- 

ona Star does not place much cre
dence In my sayings. at least some of 
them; hut that matters not so much 
to me, for. as I have many times sta
ted. I aet much of tnv Information 
from whnt I hear on the street cor
ners and In rehearsing It to my read- 

V*rs I nm simply caline their atten
tion to many things that are being 
said and done that they might not 
otherwise hear of

As to the remarks made about the 
football came here two weeks ago.
I gave my authority Tor what I had 
to aav. and that same authority was 
simply wanting to get all the Inno
cent fun nut of the affair that he 
could, and hv the wav. the fact thnt 
some people have taken it so j-erinn*- 
lv. is affordetng him even more fun 
than he had at first anticipated, 
while he considered everything as 
e mere niece of fun and was giving
II no serious consideration: but 
nevertheless be maintains that he 
was not entirely srnnt In his rnn- 
cr ptlons.
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President Is Chef lor Newspaper Men

Well, t have rot back to dabbling 
w 'th the footbntl eap'cs. even though 
rtnfes“ lnc thnt I knew so little about 
t! e game that I can get verv little 
p'eesure from watching one* Hut 
w S*1e I sm on the snhjert ( Just her 
leave to sav that the game plaved 
h**re last Krtdav nleht must have 
been a verv good one and that both 
trams mu t have done nomo good 
sfron- nlavlne. Indelng from the 
tt eturndou* cheerinr which wss 
h^nnl at freonent Intervals* and al
though the Texico l>ovs did some 
mlBhtv good plavine. thev Inst fa ’ I- 
pd to register an dwere obliged to 
leave the game with no scores to 
their credit, while the Chiefs piled 
ll ie 'r  scores np to 4 4

1

I'resnh * t Franklin l> K miscvpIi at the griddle roasting hot d<
'•uapgper men guests at a plcidc at Vnl-KIII, near Hyde l*«rk.

g» for his

T l tK M 'H  s|| o s  
111 4. It. Italciitan

Several Parmer County farmer- 
have constructed trench sth's wliich 
vary In capacity from 15 to 1#0 ton 
The present outlook indicates that 
from 10 to 1 r> more will he compte- 
led wlthl ntlie next few weeks Since 
they ran he dug at such a small cost 
end too. when one tnkes Into consi
deration that one ton of dry feed Is 
to Interested There are other factors 
to tie considered such as. the sand 
can he kept out. It Is impossible for 
feed to hum nnd no loss can he sns- 
ta'nerl from rat and weevil Infesta
tion. It is very important that ma
ture feed be used In fill ing the silo 
•Veiong the best feeds are corn and

Vow. If anvone wishes to call me 
down on this stalement T can g lv«
mv authority for it alto. Although I ... .
was not at the game not caring to yellowo mllo for fattening sheen. rat- jHint were of good sire and as

‘ Me hogs nnd beef cattle Megari. 
kaffir and sweet sorghums Is an ex- 
celent feed for dairy cattle.

The shingling method Is used in 
Marine bundles in the silo. A silo <1 
feet deeo. S feet wide and lift feet 
long wMI hold annroxlmntelv ton 
This Is covered with IS Inches oT dirt

i ,, for three weeks after which It Is although there are spots |n his field 
times as to what our American civil- rosdv for only a urnn„  part of whl rp rrnpll ar*  pn,rf |cal,y worth
Mat ion Is < oming to s p\eii 1 the dirt should he removed at a time and a considerable ncn»nir* h*
rtiti" nir into a neu ffeal o r t r i  „ napo PaFnv rut In nUcr* wm n,t harvont at all. whil# thrrr
••New Deal running Into f ie r i th in g  . | „  htrh varv from r> more Inrhe- nrp nlhpr por„ ons that he is
ned all our long loved nnd rheri-h< ,hrr(„ eh This is fo t,P r „ ,  from fop 11, lng for pasture for his cattle lie

leave the street corner—  I heard the 
fo'ierw at the “ loud-speaker" sav 
“ Fortv-Tonr to nothing In favor of 
Friona.”  and th game was over Po 
you see I am not asleep every time 
my eyes are shut.

t find myself cogitating snme-

- u ' l l  I \ItMI Its  || \\ | t.lMI|>
\ IKI.Its

Notwithstanding the general pre- 
lalence of drought throughout the 
Friona territory, there am n few 
furmers living o farming In a atrip 
of the territory a few miles west of 
• own. who nm harvesting very satis
factory yields of sorghum grains 
nnd sudan
or This hit of territory was visited 
du-rlng the growing season by a 
number of local rains, some of them 
of goodlv and sufficient qtipnllv to 
enuse the satisfactory yields above 
mentioned

Among these favored fa finer* am
Krwin Johnson, who was exhibiting 

me ear* of corn In town MoMndnv
vmll

filled as are found in crops grown 
during the most favorable seasons 
nnd Mr Johnson stated that they 
were fair samples of hi* ent're croc 
of corn lie further stated that his 
sorghum grains over a large portion 
of his field* are as good, or perhaps 
a little better than the average crops

customs to he thrown to the wind 
and new nnd unheard of and un

to bottom. The amount necessary foe ssvs he estimate* the probable vield 
and new and » nnp"™  ™ J"1"  | the average milk cow Is apprixlmate- nf cra)n on hia fpw hnndretj arms
known customs to take their place j ,v (>ol|nd(, pPr day of row ,.rop,  to h,, a,,ollt hll.

If anv one Is Interested *n knowing 
more about the silo please feel free 
to call on ns for information

It has at wavs been or at least for 
many generations, for young people 
of any degree of thrift and Intelli
gence to make some effort to have 
and to own their home with a much 
added to it as faithful labor and fru- 
p**l llvinc could arid under ordinary 
circumstances, and to, at least have 
something for their support during 
their declining years

FORM Eft HEPFHINTENUFNT 
HERE Tt FS IM V

11 .1 Buckner, who served
vears here as superintendent of the 
local school*, spent a part of the 
dar here Tuesday, meeting nnd

Rut there seemTTrT be a new deal I • > »■ « » «  "•••> of hl* F,r|-
Tor that com Inc «nfo vox,,- .....  f " -  I } ° '  wh<7  wprp
P good man teld me on the street j UrMed to meet him again
one day last week, that young people | 

jw are giving up till* Idea of try 
InV to have a home of their own nnd

- (one

those who have been trying for the 
past few years to pav for a hom<* 
are turning them hack to their form
er owners and having enra. with the 
aim of making Just enough to live 
on and have a goo dtime by spending 
It as they make It In attending 
shows, theatres, parties fairs nnd 
other places of amusement.

rop*
h«11s of grain.

E R. Mcl.ellnn. who also is farm
ing 'n thnt locality, is no wharvest- 
l ig hi* cron o f malxe and other sor 
ihnm grains, sav* he will have a 

i verv satisfactory yield nnd that hi- 
m l * -  erop hn« been estimated hv b' 

five neighbor* at from 4o to 5ft huahll* 
oer am*, hut Mct.ellHn say* that if 
It mnkes so hn«hels oer acre It will 
meet hi* expectation*

Hnrrv Hughe* who Is one of 'h** 
Moneer* of this locality and who has 

j  lv>en one of our most successful cor 
chum eraln grower* has received 
verv little rain on his farm two an I 

In half mile* northwest of town dnr- 
: in** the season nnd his crops are 
I therefore correspondingly light Mr

He named a few of these vount 
people who have avowed hleir In
tention of following this plan and I 
must confess I was surprised for I 
know they are good and worthy 
young people, and for this reason 1 
nm Jn»t wondering If this I* a new 
and novel feature of the "New Heal 
cud that this will he the plan from 
henceforth.

Mr Rtiekner has for the paat y e a r  
or two been in charge of the l.oulsi- 
nna branch c f  the come anv or cor- 
mvretleu thnt are dlatrlhutlnc Fran*
Frvstal* throughout the South, hut
bn* recen severed his connection* j Ttnrhe* says he will have 
with thnt concern nnd la now located .rra'n. hut thnt the head* are 
In l.ubhot'k I small thnt the yield w ill he extremelv

Mr Buckner served his first vear ||pbt 
as superintendent when the first Farmer* living nesr town nr'1 
school busses were nut Into service .the south and east for aevnrat m ’ 
to d v r  free tranaportatlon lo the „  n„ hare not hern favored wi' '
pupil* living out of town and he was | these local rains state " 'S '  ,l '*
• nnerlnteudon* A n d "*  the vpa- the 1 , rop* will he verv light Ill's -eason

.two storv hrlck building, now being it nnoenrs from reports that m< '

. used as a grade school wa* comple*- j farmers will have sufficient roue1 
| e<J and occnn'ed hv the achool. and j reeds for ibrlr Individual need* hut 
; during hi* administration the school there c*||| he very little grn'n pr >
i “11 loved an unprecedented grow th In du *ed In that territory
' number of attendant*, equlnment Manv of theae farniere al« * ha“  
rredlt* and classification, and he was

SI III Mil. M  US
i « '*■
* The first conference game that 
'the Chiefs will pluy will he with 
i Happy, Frii'av even lag. at 8:0ft o ’- 
,clo«*k. Thi' Chiefs will enter this, 
their fourth game unscored upon 

1 As this is the first conference game 
It should be some closer than any 
of the previous games

Happy Is coming with a strong 
team this year. They played iAtvel- 

i land on the Tech field at ubhock and 
heat them. The I*evelland team Is 
coached by the former Frlona coach,

: Rill Stevens.
The Texico-Friona game last Fri

day evening ended in a one-sided 
score for the Chiefs. 4 4-ft. The first 

, touchdown came early In the first 
! quarter and follewed thereafter in 
father rapid succession. Cummings 

i Chiles. Mclndlan. York. Mower* slid 
| Schllnker all were responsible for 
the scores

The Chiefs were far outweighed 
I hv the Texico team, hut their !m- 
I proved sunning-nt'aek counted for 
Jthe heavy score. T**e ho** spent last 
I vorklnc on their line play*

Tile Outstanding thing of the on 
l i ' r e  grme wa- the preformnnre put 
|m hv the newlv-herun pen squad

I A craved ip suit* of red nnd white 
'he s-umd |rnpt np * continual rheor- 

for th« team Refore the px>u> 
jbe-nn the rronp arrived In a 1911 

m-tM Csp^Hac hearing the School 
•'or* The car was furnished and 
• ■-ted hv Mr Onal Jones At the 
■*" a stunt was given on the field 
The loud snepker was also In work- 

i "  order fo- this game, and earh 
isv was annnune«d

The Crude School honor roll fo- 
Ihe month at Sentrmbe- has be.-i 
'nponnred To he eligible for th>* 
honor roll a student must make n* 
grade lower than a R

The following are honor «tuden** 
for the first month of sehool 

First rrsde Yvonne c a-ter ti 
h‘e Ruth Clements. Gertrude Filter 
Flda Hert, Eva Ixui Jones CnmiHa 
McSnedden. Cerald*ne Niece ttohe-. 
ta Nolen. Dorothy Jean Rose-* 
t ie fv  IjOu Tnlklnrton Allldred | onlse 
Tnvlor Tommllon Turner. Junior 
n *v  .f-rrv Duran. t " rvv Glsehler 
Dean Hall. Joe Tan-down Buster 
» qusfo-d Rillle stell John Smith 
r 'S,vld SmUh Ij-on Thoninsor Ro
bert Thurston Mary Ellen Key. and 
Vivian Mae Wies

Second grade l.ennrn Rerg R u b y  
F fe l l , Doris Ann I.auge. Mary Ser 
rano Ethel Mae Tavlnr Norma l.n- 
r|!e Tb u ret on Marllvn Warren Har
old Rerg Don Crnwford Eugene 
Hlehfltl Paul Horton. W C Reid, 
and Junior Renner

Third grade: R«ttv Anderson. 
Antonia Rorouer Rillle Chile* 
Mnrrete Glsehler Hnrel l^>e Horton 
Rettv Mav Mnssev Shlrlee Maurer. 
Olive Jean T'pnen*. Anna t.ee White 
Rillle Jean Whitley. Cnrret Barker 
Tlmmle Baxter. T>ean Rlarkhnm El
bert Falwell Gene Hall. Herhertr 
Johnson. Rnlnh t.ansdown Rohhv 
To Mann Hush Moalev Wade Me 
Snadden Flovd Owens. Jack Porter 
Rohh'e t oe Roden Wnvne p Stark 
Vrnetl Wgvne Hvde t*ek Wataon 
Ohsrtes w ie* and J O. White 

Fourth grade* none 
Elf 'h rrade Ann Coble June Mm 

■or. Flolse Slc«*rvidden Oerfrude 
c.*bort Melba Welch. Wanda Wood 
*>nd Charles Horlon

S'vth grade J o e l  I.andrnm. N"n"v 
Ruth Shsckleford R"ih  Evetvnv V'“S- 
*al pud tacunelvn W'lkisor

Seven' h grade* l.nther l,ove|e*s 
i*n-nnn W'e*. Travl* White Oe«etva 
Unr-cfe Maxine Hvde GleVina Jn<k 
W e l le  Reed and Durothv York

aig T.vceitm number* have been 
worked out hv Mr Wlll 'am* who Is 
sponsoring the program* Tor the 
i*ear The first number l« to be a 
community night with both the 
-bee! «ud community furnishing 

oeontr to take pari This program I*
• o He t iron on Ortoher IS. 8 hft 
o 'r 'cek in 'be achool auditorium 

n*’ m

COI NT* MEETING OK SCHOOI, 

o l  KK EIts

A fler a conference with the lie 
puty Slate Superintendent J. I) Wil- 
sou of canyon, upon some Important 
achool matters, such aa tranapoita- 
tIon and atate aid. We are calling a 
meeting of all achool auperinten- 
denta. achool trustees and county 
board mrmlwri at the County Court 
room Monday, October 1th, at 8 P. 
M , to transact business of impor
tance to all schools In the county. 
Mr. Wilson will be present and wish
es a good hearing.

Walter lender. County Judge

COMEDIANS

M*i •* » g . l

m

i

*
■

:  •- -A^i

Two of the few entertainers with 
the Fred G Rruuk Comedians, starl
ing next Monday nlglil at Hereford 
under the auspices of the Hereford 
Hlvh School Rand.

The opening three-art play will be 
•'The ‘Pajama Bride “  See thrlr ad
vertisement in another column of this 
i-fite of the Star.

m i s h o c h i •E o n . I  HERE

r»-*» n'-tphev l* to he furnished hv 
■ v,  ̂ « «,A/*«h stndeuts of 'he I w ilr i lh  
Teel--- role~p i-uder the direction
,» yv*y nr Eubank* former sncech

or tie-e Another *s to he given 
»,v ntudcnts of Ml-* rown speech 
•AS-Her of West T"xa* S*Me Tescher* 
r-i.n .-e Another I* to he furnished 
>•• the Rscon nuarlel of Amarillo

proviiie n C . . H M A - . .... T Hallow sy hardw are store for the ,n the territory Ihl* 'ear 's  rlnnlne I The senior das* attended i th'-s- 
age when It will require " " " t  t,,w veara. haa rented the Staley «-||| bo the lightest In manv Tear* trp nertv Monday evening al Here

1V a||- Why not’  Echo answera 
W h v ’  Juat whv should young 

people wear their llvea away In an 
effort to provide a competence for 
their oM
ordlnarllv the greater part of an 
peerage life to do so. and even 
should thev succeed thev ae Just 
shout ready for the “ hone-vard" hv 
the time thi* ha* hern ncompllshod 

while, on the other hand the 
government, both atate and nation 
Is even no wwrestllng with the pro
blem of an “ Old Age penalon." to 
teke rare of all people who have 
lived Into their alxty-slxth year so

also Instrumental nl securing the 
set of the legislature making Friona 
an Independent dlatrlct

----------- o----------- -
It I* reported thnt Enrl Watkins 

who ha* been chief clerk In the R

i considerable planting of rollon on , otiin* number* are not definitely de- 
bc|r farms hnt report* seem to vet' elded unon.
v condlllii"* w llh the cotton cron* I The community nleht prngrsm i« 
,, Vcrv s*milnr to that r f  the *"■ j >r> be -Iven Ip order to raise money

• hut" trslu" a* drv » * s s " "  r j *n * 'd  In the expens
m l the cron verv short. *nd while j nurnber« 
there will he some cotton prod need

of the I.yceum

Sister's farm weal of town and will 
lake poseaalon of It In the near fu
ture w ll Foster who has been rul- 
tlvatnle the farm for the past several 
vear* will move to Tennessee some- 
'Ime within the nexf few weeks

psst

H AVI I 'H  ANGEIt I.IH' ATIliN-

M A Crum, local real estate deal 
er. closed a deal last week wherebv Trult l.andrum property 
the quarteractlon a mile north of street 
town was purchased from J E Shnf- ! Mr Wilson moved from the farm

ford. The group saw the show “ She 
Mcrried Her Ro*«“ . starring Clandet 
te Colbert.

Miss Hill and Mr Stroud se spon- 
Durlng the early part of this week I *nr* of the claa*

John A Oliver moved hi* family i There were about seventeen of 
from the lame* Wilson property It' the senior* present
the Mi MIRsn-Fertu* Addition to the , - -------® —

on Til THE  HICK

•Ml *••« t-e's and Ella Staley, o f '  
Springfield Missouri, were business 
visitor* here last Saturday for a few I 
hours looking after their property5 
Interest in and adlolnlne town.

The Misses Staley with their ala- j 
ter. Mis* Arrah Staley, own the tract j 
of land Immediately adloinlng the 
west side of town which ha* been ! 
cultivated hv W H Foster for sev- i 
ernl vear*. and they also own a bouse ! 
and three lots In the west part of 
town.

They wire accompanied by a 
younger slater who wa* doing the 
driving for htem Thev made the I 
Star office a verv pleasant and an- ! 
nreciated visit of a few minutes 
Their father, who haa been in Frl- 
on* on d'fferent occasions. Is now 
In his e|-hty-ninlh vesr and ls in 
•ond health Thev are atsters of John 
E Stslev who wa* formerly a resi
dent of Friona. and will he remem
bered bv mnny of the earlier re*'- 
dent« of the town He la now llvinc 
near Denver Colorado hut Mr* Sta- 
lev pa««ev away about three years 
» r o  Their vonneest son John W il
son who was the ha hv v when thev 
lived at Friona. f* now in the Vnited 
States navy.

A ________
<>l'EHTHJNH A " l  I \N\OT 

A NSW Fit

When w*i* the City of Friona In-] 
corworated’

Who were its first mayor and com- i 
mls-ioncra’

What was Its population by the j 
lltftft census

When was electric current Intro- \ 
A’icoA for street lighting an dhow 
v ••* 'he current V  ' ‘ rat produced

When * si* natural gas first Intro
duced into Friona a* a fuel’

What comnanle* supply our natnr- ,
— s nnd electric current
Whni eomnsuy owns our IocbI tele

phone system*
Who |s Er'ona’s oldest rltlxen both 

a* to versa and vear* of residence* .
Who I* her most "seful ritlsen* j
No nrire is ofered for the Answer- ( 

• nr r f  the above question* hut 'u*t > 
rwcV your mind A little and see how 
m*nv you ran answer off-hand, nnd j 
if von care to do so. send your list ] 
of answers to the Rtwr office If  anv j 
response I* made to the above list ( 
of nunesttnns another list will he pro-] 
pounded next week that may be 
snswered hpt will require consider
able Investigation to do so.

Published Every Friday

1HI NEW w h e a t  CONTKACT

Texas wheat growers ure expect
ing soon to be presented with an op
portunity of signing the new wheat 
1 ’’ 'tracts which will he pul out by 
the government under the AAA.

I here seem* to be quite a number 
“ t changes o 'e r  the old contracts 
and as most people like to show Just 
wbat is In a contract before they sign 
"  '•‘ i'' paper feels that It is render
ing a service to Its wheat grower 
readers in presenting Tor their innpoc 
lion what mgiht be called a "digest" 
of the contract.

Wheat farmer* signing new bene
fit contracts, giud themselves to dis
pose of surplus production in any 
manner ordered by the government 
and to devote excess wheat lands to 
any purpose prescribed by the Sec 
retary of Agriculture

These are *• me of the provisions 
of the new contract forms now be
ing distributed lo wheat farmers In 
this territory

The new rontrart* have many Im
portant changes over the contracts 
used In previous years, an evamlno- 
tlon reveal*

They cover a four-year period be- 
'•innlng with the inn*! ri b an d  last- 
i -e  through They are In much
more detail than the old rontrart*. 
end contain many stringent proyt*. 
b*"x as tq government control of 
rrnn prodertlon. use , f a(.ra_
-.-a "nti tJ*e manner to which pay. 
reen's to farmer* are protected a- 
i-slnst legal claims of others

t "  rose "B attachment rsrnlsh-
' '• ’ * or other leeol nroeet* |« |onneh. 
<d 'n the courts against the benefit 
cheek going to the farmer the See. 
retarx o f Agriculture agrees to “ Su«- 
rond all navmenta”  until the eon'rart 
signer ran receive payment free from 
"anv such legal process or proceed
ing "

The farmer. In signing the ron- 
teset agrees “ not to sell transfer 
nleadge or nss'en In wliole or In 
part this contract or th» r<"ht *o 
rr  claim for nnv navment hereunder, 
not to eveente anv power of attorney 
to eolleet anch nrvmept or nnv order
that m v  such navment to made to
r r>MjPr

T»» th#» r»-
n whtrfc

for *,non-^oToo1lf^nr*^•• or
ntb#»r roDwonw nftnr purroont* hur* 

rnoH*» for™*** n*v**nP« to
tbo worroturv of arrtrulturr n lion 

“ nil what ernwn or m w in r * '  on 
f^rm "of or nftor th# date of anr 

non-oomnl’anr#.**
• otho uro of th** l«nd lo^t out 

nt rnft<«*ntinn th<* rontr**rt call* on- 
on tbo farmer to tiro It “ for poll !m- 
or^rin^ o m nropfon TArnvonMnc rron« 
rnpf iirn fallow foro«t trPr»w *nd
Piirb othor r»nrr»opA« n* tho ^ r o t a r r  
r -v  nrnprribo *’ In Iho p1^nf|n«v of 
hip alottorl whrpt pnmnro—t*A*» f « r ^ -  
#r prroP« to pood fho whopt <n a 
" wot mnnn°r "  Tbn nf»fr»n*
tnpo of lnnd allottod to whopt !• to 
ho rio'ornitnod yoar hr roar hv tho 
aorrotarr.
r dppprna’on *-w onw Ip thr tlom fo r 

Tho rornlptfOflP oo^fniofn v to ii« a 
of «tirnlti« wheat rlvo tho rovornmont 
"fho ri«ht to ronulro *bo rontrao^ 
p*rnor to pinko dl«noo|t!nn In pnrh 
»• d? * r »- •»« fbo porrotn«*v pbpll dlrnct. 
nf an* **■!»«»•»♦ nooduood on thin f»rm  
In nrv rontrart vear upon of\r
prrrotre In ovro*« nf th^t oormlttod 
tn ho nlantod on thlp farm under
♦ hu •»« " 'ra r t  |n such vear M

In tbi> f#l)prpl nrov»«1r»Tt "• nf fhm
f'ontrpir*t rturnwrifi^ *-»A«rb

Hw syfl|(pa»» COWWiPHi *)r^onr r «r -
pon* ”"i)D ♦ hr Aorv-

* rvi'-)'*nrih r iv jr if  fhf* n*Cm
f f  ♦ *» rv * iift• vi«rb» fo pV-jpp, * 'he rule*
nr<i rr rnli^tlrnw in tb# fntnr# It

" * • *• RrA "H nrtfiitjiiii m l-
inr« n1 hnrn f ofrvr'N a Ad

111

1

t> |i Meade who has been
that  the i r  "nld age" or. more pnlllelv | f,>r- nf HHondi Inw .i by R F Dav nroperlv *1 Ihe east adge of towi to fnt the i"i-' two week* i* reported

- of thi* community. t.'* own property in«' vacated by | u  making little or no progress I *
—  — - . ' *o -■ ' ■ Mr Otiver and It. O White and ward recovery, he being confined to

Fountv Judge. Walter l.aoder. of Buford Hughe* exchanged hnti«o* in til* hod and suffering much naln 
Esrwell, wa* here Tuesday afternoon the McMillan Fergus Addition The Mm. Jack Jasper who suffered * 
shaking hand* with hl» Frl run tatter two houses mentioned sre the severe attack of pneumonia. Is now 
friend* A* wa* alao County and Dl* nropert' of Dr A P McElroy, of well alone toward recovery No other 
trlct Fletk E A' Rushing Mountain T*ark. N Mex rase* of illness have been reported

sneaking, "their declining y ea rs "  
may be spent In peace and comfort 
«n. whv worry* Whv not “ Go to 
|i while yon are young, for when yon 
get old you can't "

(Continued on next page.)

Mr* Minnie Goodwlne. who haa 
been vlaltlng for the past six weeks 
with relatives and friends al her for
mer home al Kokomo Indiana, re
turned home Mondnv evening She 
made the entire trip by motor bus.

Sheriff. Earl Rooth. and former 
Judge. John Aldridge, of Farwell. 
passed through Friona Tuesday 
morning enroute to Amarillo, where 
they had treen railed to attend Dis
trict Court.

JJr R R w m * .of Hereford spent 
o part of the afternoon here Tues
day with hi* Ertona friend* i

he-re f 'er  n-escrlhed or snnroved hv 
sAr-elsrv relctlne tn "heat * d- 

Justmept* contacts are and shall h» 
r earl of the term* ae** ceedl'lons of 
tb's contr-c' and ahall he h'nd'n — 
'•ani the runt-art signer a* full'* and 
"ffeetivelv a* If set forth herein tn 
full "

T r *  contract* are bonl— dist-ihnt- 
cd amon" wheat former* through th* 
local wheal control eomm't'oe* and 
unon everution are forwarded to 
Warvtneton First benefit payment* 
on the rrons are scheduled ot
he made on or before November 1."

■ ■ 4V  - - - ,1 -

R< w rron harvest aeema to he tn 
full swing here now and manv far
mers are cons’ derahlv enronraged hv 
I he fact that thev will have more of 
a harvest than It aeemed possible to 
hare

finite s rood IV number of the 
members of the Friona Women's 
r'uhs accented Ihr Invitation of the 
Farn'eR Indies to attend their ctnh 
at that rltv Tuesday sfternoon snd 
report a most enjoyable program 

- —
The Aller'tn !,nnml* Players * r «  

holding forth here In their big tent 
this week and having a very satis
factory attendance and those attend
ing report good clean and interesting 
program*

Mr* Jes* Bparkman. of Panhandle, 
who has been spending a few week* 
here with her daughter. Mr* Glenn 
Reeve departed for her home last

reek.

t
i
t
*

4
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J l Feu)
Little ©

Sm iles
4 \

...

AT A BOY

BREAKING  THE NEW S G E N T LY

Youug Bobby tame borne late from 
•CInkiI looking very kheepltih. "Dad," 
be laid tv Ills father, uml there was a 
tone of Uesr-oudeiicy Id Ida voice, “do 
you remember telling uie how you 
were expelted from school?”

Father laughed. “ Why, yea, my 
•oh," be said, “ that was a good story 
But It's ancient history now."

Bobby brightened. "It's funny how 
history repeats Itself, Isn't It, dad?” 
he replied.

The Silver Lining
Mr. Smith— 1 figure the drouth coat 

BS over three thousand bushels of corn 
Mrs Smith— Dreadful, dear Hut, re 

member, there wasn't a day all that 
summer that we couldn't get salt out 
of the shakers.

AS TIME FLITS STATIC

want you to help me to 
Jealous—awfully, wildly

Leggy—1 
make Jim 
Jealous.

Haul— ICr— Ict'a get married,

MAYBE THEY THINK

After That It's Different
Bettina—Would you object to a hits 

band who aat up In tied and smoked?
Ruthlna— 1 certainly would, but I In 

tend to keep quiet about It uutll 1 get 
one

Devired Effect
HIngle— My wife works In an office, 

and ahe often comes home too tired for 
words.

Bungle— Where's that office? IH> you 
suppose they could use another married 
woman there?

CLEVER, HUH?

“ What's come over the girls now
adays ; they don’t seem to want to 
marry."

Terhaps they think when sing le
ts bliss, 'tls folly to be wives."

" l e a  of course." aaid the headmas
ter. ''although Latin la us you know, a 
dead language."

“ Well, all the better. Albert's going 
to tie an undertaker."—'ITt-BIts Maga
tine.

Ample Proof
The eminent alienist recognized the 

thug who was holdlug him up. "Look 
her*'." he protested. “ I’m your bene 
factor. Don't you recall that I once 

I saved you from a life sentence by 
I proving you crazyT'

"Sure. I rememtier you now." the 
thug said as be continued his work. 
"And ain't boldin' up your Iwnefactor 
a crazy thing to do?"—Chicago News

"Toor wife I* very Ingenious"
"1 should say so. It seems to me she 

finds s new place to bide my dress 
shirt studs every time."

S ta n d in g  Up
Mary*— Sit down and tetl me all 

about your horseback ride with that
handsome young groom.

Kdythe— 1 11 tell you all about It. but 
If you d n't mind, 1 won't sit down.

Love With a Foot-Rule
Gladys—Listen. Mabel. This is what 

my boy friend says In his letler: "Dar
ling. I think of you all day—your nat
urally waved hair, your brownish-gray 
eyes, your slightly prominent cheek 
bohes. your 24 inch waist—

M.iIm'I—Well, that's a queer sort of 
love-letter.

Gladys—Oh, don't you know? Bob 
writes those descriptions of aliasing 
people for the t>ollce.

It Save* Money, Ton
"Ian I a i. < e f r you to have a hwa 

band who spends all bis evealnga at 
home?"

"Yes, I enjoy myself so much better 
While I'tu out If 1 kn w he S there with
the children Tit Bits Magazine

Pretest Status Desired
Englishman — M aitah. wlist's this 

a> up you Just served?
Waiter— It's beaD soup. air. 
Englishman— I don't care what It's 

hern What la it now?

He Flew Over It
Customer—I haven't come to any 

ham In this sandwich yet.
Walter—Try another bite, 
customer (taking huge roouthtfnl)— 

Nope, none yet
W alter—I »*>g gone It I You must 

have gone right past IL

NO SALES TAX

Help From tHo Public
Interviewer —W tut is your wife's fa 

some dl*li?
Haabaud of Famous Movie Actress— 

According to the fan magazines It 
paachblootn fudge . ike w.th orsnge- 
wlsp salad, but at home It's tripe and 
cabbage.—Pathfinder Magazine.

ta

Not Artistie
Angry Guide— Why dida t you shoot 

that tiger’
Timid Hunter lie didn't nave (be 

right kind of expression on hia face 
for s rug

She— Hut pnt»u says you don't earn 
enough to support two.

lie— What gave him the Impression 
1 wanted to support more than one?

MARKET TERMS

IF AND WHEN

Jane— 1 hear that Mrs. DeFrost has 
a new wrinkle.

Susan—The poor dear! She must 
be aging fast.

MUST BE CUCKOO

She— So you believe In love at first 
sight?

He— Yes. and Just us often as pos
sible thereafter.

THAT’S THAT

NEXT CASE AWKV/A D QUESTION

Ha—My ancestors were all people 
with bruins.

She—Too bad you were disinherited

HAD THE PRICE

The young mail who hud heen call
ing oil Helen ciilue lit lust to see tier 
father. Finally (he sutler made this 
announcement: "It ’s u mere formal
ity. I know, but we thought it would 
be pleasing to you If It were observed 
In the usuiil way."

Helen's father stiffened.
"And may I Inquire," he asked, "who 

suggested that asking my consent to 
Helen's marriage was a mere formal
ity r

"Yes," replied the young man "It 
was Helen's mother."— Arcanum Bul
let.n.

AN EASY JOB

b
Ow l—That tool rooster! Shouting

“Good morning " right at bed time.

FLAVOR NEEDED

OH, DOCTOR!

“ Do yez always shmoke after yer
dinner. Hat?"

“Ol do. Shure, me dinner don't 
taste roight whin ol ate onless Ol 
have a shmoke afterwards."

BARNYARD WORRIES Suitor—So you think your sister ha
il tender heart for me?

Little Sally—I dutino, hut I know sin 
says you give her a pain.

ZING G G-G

"What worries you?"
“I was Just thinking nhoflt this evb- f

lutlon business, and hoping our rare ! 
doesn't degenerate and lose these i 
tails."

IN CLOSE QUARTERS

"On what grounds did she get her
divorce?”

"She didn't have auy grounds. She 
went to Reno."

BUT NOT NOW

Mr. Smart—The girl made a com
plete fool of me.

MIhs Sweet—She didn't have to do 
much remodeling, either.

There Were Othrrt
Jackson stainiM'd angrily Into the 

office and gripped his partner by the
shoulder.

"lawk here," he snapped, "was It you 
that said I was an infernal rascal?" 

"M e !" exclaimed the other. "O f
course not!" Jackson simmered down 
a hit.

"Who could It have been, then?" he
asked.

"Really old man," he replied. " I ’m 
not the only man who knows you."— 
Answers Magazine.

Old Gent —I often kissed you when 
you were a baby.

Miss Deb—I couldn't help myself 
then.

Old Gent—I could, and did.

EASY TO ANSWER

Crazy Idea*
“ Daughter,”  said the anxious mother, 

"what qualifications has this young 
man, I hut you are so anxious to marry
him?"

"Well, mother, he dresses well, he 
has a rather nice car. he Is a graceful 
dancer, h*— "

"But has he a Job? (las he saved
any money?”

“Oh, I don’t know, mother! You
have the funniest Ideas!"—Royal Arca
num Bulletin.

"Y'es. I always preferred a girl who
was handy with cooking utensils."

"Is that so? Well I can throw a 
rolling pin as straight as anyone.”

IN THE SWIM

Judge— Now, sir, tell us about yout 
marital relations. Were they pleas 
ant?

Hardluck— Plea-ant enough, yout 
honor. But they wanted to live no 
me all the time.

INDIA INK

I’rlnclpal— Now, Bobby, what do you 
like best at school?

Bobby— The going home, sir,

IN MODERN TIMES

On Account
A tradesman had difficulty with a 

doctor who was backward In paying 
Ills hills, so he put the matter In the 
hands of a coltei-for. The man re
turned looking worried.

“ What's the matter?" asked the 
grocer. "What did the doctor say?"

“ Well," replied the collector, "he 
said I wasn't looking well, examined 
m.v tongue, ami advised me to stay In
doors for a few weekr."—Tlt-BIts Mag
azine.

Ble**ing* of Solitude
“Out In Australia, where I live."* 

said the lecturer, "neighbors are some
times as much as 20 miles apart"

“ It must he lonesome," remarked a
listener.

"It has Its compensation," continued 
the lecturer: "for Instance, when one 
purchases a lawn-mower. It practically 
becomes one's own property."—Hudson 
Star.

IN THE MODE

“ There are two types of wives." 
"Those who make him wear rubbers 

and those who make him wear eveulug 
clothes."

NO CURE

“My boy, I want you to learn to pad
dle your own canoe,"

“Thanks, awfully, dad, I can get a 
nice canoe for J12o, with paddles In
cluded."

TOUGH BREAK

Sister—l'ropow?
>•> shy.
Brother—Col

Never.

r courage:

CONSOLATION

Trapeze Performer—Then the tattoo 
Tem Is artist d -es not merely decorate the 

| eurfuee?
Bare-lm. k Rider— No; he has (h op 

designs.

ROLL OVER!

She—Did you e 'er luive au scute 
ittack of spring fever?

He—No, mine Is chronic.

AND SHE KNOWS IT

"I  beg your pardon, are you engaged 
tills evening?"

"Oh, yes, I'm even married."

NOT IN CIRCULATION

Mrs. Bragg—1 could have married 
four of the wealthiest men in toarn.

Her Hubby—'Why didn't you? The 
whole four might have been able to 
pay your dress hills.

Deception
"Do you permit yourself to deeelve j 

the public?"
"No," said Senator Sorghum. "The 

public has learned all kinds of tricks 
I'm doing pretty well to keep It from 
deceiving me."

Collector— I've bad enough of mount
ing these stairs every week to collect 
my hill.

Cool Debtor— Well, I have a hit of 
good news for you. Tomorrow I movp 
down two floors.

-

Doctor—You sleep too much. Ton 
must get up two hours earlier In the 
morning.

Patient—If  It's all the same to you. 
doctor. I think I would prefer to retire 
two hours later.

"Tour wife told me she was very 
fond of bathing, but I never see her 
In the water."

"She doesn't go In the water, she 
doesn t have to, she has a perfect itfl."

Old Tightwad—You know, my dear, 
X Is nn unknonn quantity.

Young Wife— I certainly do. I 
haven't scon one since I married you.

Miss Hornet—You’ve waited a long 
time, Miss Wasp, but cheer up. the 
movies art doing what they can to 
bring your figure back In style.

Unfair Advantage
"Mnn," said the woman sternly, "will 

wake up one morning and find that the 
world Is being ruled by women.''

“Dm," sneered her husband, “Just 
like a woman, that!"

"What's like a woman?" she de
manded.

"Why," he answered deliberately, “ to 
take advantage of a man when he 
sleeps.”—Stray Stories Magazine.

Sully'* Order
Sally's three cousins were perched 

on the stools In front of the soda 
fountain In expectation of the Satur
day afternoon treat. Knob In turn 
gave his order:

“Chocolate sundae."
“ Raspberry sundae."
“Orange sundae."
"I want a choc date Saturday." wr.s 

Sally's order.—Indianapolis News.

Currency Fluctuations
“Do you still respect the memory of 

old Ben Franklin?"
".Not literally," said Senator Sorg

hum, "when he aald a 'penny saved is 
s ;ienny earned.' he did not figure ac
curately on variations that may arise 
In basic valuation t*f currency."— Wash
ington Star.

Age of Specialization
Beggar It Isn't that I'm afraid to 

work, tna'ani. hut there ain't much do
ing now In my particular line.

I-ady of the House— Why, what are 
you?

Beggar — A window-bog weeder, 
ma'am.
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International Sunday School Lesson
By DR. J. E. NUNN

SUBSCRIPTION HATES 
On* year, Zone | *1.50
■lx Month*. Zone 1 ___ f  |r
One Year Outside Zone 1 __ |2 00
• l i  Month*. Outilde Zonel I I  21

Catered aa secnnd-class mall mat 
tar. July 31, 1926, at the post 
office at Friona. Texas under the 
Aet of March 3, 1871.

la y  erroneoua reflection upon the 
character, (landing or reputation 
of anv pereon, firm or corpora 
lien wnirh may appear tn the 
column* o f the Friona 8tar will 
ha gladly corrected upon Its be
ing brought to the attention of 
the publishers.

nieplay rate* quoted on applies 
ten to the publisher 

Local reading notices, l  cent* per 
eord per Insertion

PERM t VENT \\ %VK*4 SI I P
Better permanent* at lea* than 

half price for short time We spec
ialize in permanent waving Have 
hair shampooed Mr and Mr* W. F. 
Orr, upstairs at Fog Drug Store. 
Farwcll S-3t

JODOK-
(Continued From Page I I

I am an enthusiast about the Texas 
Centennial Celebrntlon that will he 
held next ear In honor of the lOOth 
anniversary of the birth of the Texas 
Republic, but I^hear vpry little said 
shout It here at Friona I some times 
wonder If one person out of everv 
twenty-five Friona citizens ran tell 
where It will he held and the dato 
of its opening or anything about the 
scone of this wonder exposition that 
w*ll he produced here In the largest, 
and. In many respects, the most wnn- 

state of this grand union of
states.

It Just occurs to me that If thev 
know anything about It. they ahouM 
he saving about It And If thev do 
not Know much about It thev should 
he dn'ne something as a town and 
cnmmnnitv to tenrn about It and to 
teach their neighbors about It. Other 
elites of the Panhandle are dole" 
filing* to call the attention of their 
citizens to this wonderful celebra
tion In which el Tcxnna should he 
deeply Interested.

I f  1 had the authorltv to do so T 
would apno'nt our Mavor. the presi
dent o f our chamber of commerce, 
the Commander of the Friona Post 
of American Legion, the presidents 
of our two Women's Clubs and our 
sunerlptendent of *chools as a com
mittee f orvlnti and prepare a '*Pre- 
Cenntenial" event to he held In Fri
ona some time th'* fall Then I would 
like to have the authorltv to see that 
they got busy on he Job.

I heard a man sav one dav last 
week that the worst thine he knew 
shout Friona Is that It has shout 
"(lO too many does .and hat he he. 
Ileved that at least that many could 
he dlsnm-cd of to advantage of the 
town. It was also safer that our peo
ple are laving themaelves a nrey to 
an attack o f wide-spread rabies. p I 
the event that some rabbit dog 
should romp Into the rltv with a case 
of rahlos and bite manv or all of 
these does and llkelv a large num
ber of our children before his pre
sence should he known.

It was also stated In my hearing 
that these dogs enn he Immunized 
against hydrophobia hv vaccination, 
and thus eliminate the great dancer 
of an attack of this terrible disease, 
and thus play safe If we must have
♦ he docs, most of which are absolute
ly worthless except to have “ dog 
fights" with.

This Immunization would onlv cost 
shout *2.50 per dog. and certainlv 
pov man who docs not own more
• hsn s'x or ten dogs, would he will
ing to exnend that much for the plea 
«ure of feeding them or allowing 
them to “ mooch" their living from 
hi* neighbor*.

For tiunilsv, OtIu Imt t.l. |(t:4.3
General Topic;
Scripture Lesson:- Jeremiah 1:1- 

10; 6 10, 11; 8 18; 26:1-24 Chap
ters 36, 37. 38.

1 6  Then aaid I, Ah, Lord (i<>d. be
hold. 1 cannot speak: for I am a 
child: for thou shalt go to all that 
I shall send thee, and whatsoever I 
command thee thou shalt speak

8 Re not afreatil of their face*- 
for I am with thee to deliver thee, 
salth the Lord

0 Then the Lord put forth hi* 
hand, and touched my mouth And 
the Lord said unto me. Hehold, I 
have put words tn thy wouth.

10. See. I have this day aet thee 
over the nations and over the king
doms. to root out. and to pull down, 
and to destroy, and to throw down, 
to build, and to plant.

26:8 Now It came to pas*, when 
Jeremiah had made an end of speak
ing all that the l^crd had command
ed him to apeak unto all the people, 
that the priests and the prophes and 
all the people took him, saylpg. Thou 
shalt surely die.

9. IVhy hast thou prophesied in the 
name of the Lord, saylnr This house 
shall he like Shiloh, and this city 
shall he desolate without an Inhabi
tant? And all the neone were gather
ed against Jeremiah In the house of 
the Lord.

10. When the prince* of Judah 
heard these things, then they came 
up from the king's house unto th“ 
house of the Lord, and sat down In 
te entry of the new gate o f the Lord ’s 
house.

11. Then spake the priests and the 
prophet* unto the princes and to all 
the people, sav'ne. This man la wor
thy to die; for he hath prophesied 
against this city, as ye heard with 
your ear*

12. Then «nake Jeremiah unto alt 
the princes and to all the people, 
saving. The T »rd  sent me tn proa- 
nhesv against this house and oeainst 
th!« citv all the words ye have heard.

13 Therefore now amend your 
v ava and vour doing*, and ohev the 
voice of the Lord our find: and the 
t ord will repent him of the evil 
that he hath pronounced against you.

14 As for me. behold, 1 am In 
vour hand*: do w*th me as *eem«th 
good and meet unto you.

13 Rut know re  for rertqtn. that 
If ye put me tn death, ve shall sura- 
tv bring Innocent blood upon your
selves. and upon this city, and noon 
•he inhabitants thereof- for of a 
truth the Ixird hath sent me utifo 
vru to speak all these words In your 
car*

COT.DEN T E X T  - To whomsoever 
1 shall send thee thou shall *n and 
whatsoever I *hatt command thee 
thou shalt speak Jeremiah 1:7.

IN T R o lt l  f TIOV
Jeremiah prophesied. In round 

numbers, shout one hundred years 
later than laiah. The northern king
dom (Israeli had fallen Into the 
hands of the king of Assyria, and 
many o f the people had been carried 
Into captivity. The southern kingdom 

| i Judah ) was rapidly approaching a 
similar fate The country lay right 
between two great rival pawera 
which at this time were struggling 
for supremacy, Egypt on the south 
and Babylonia on the north and east 
The ruling party in Judah waa bitter
ly hostile to Babylonia Aa Jeremiah 
saw that their only hope of safetv 
was In putting themaelves under the 
protection of Bobylon he kept urg
ing thl move publicly and privately 
For this the king, the priests, and 
all those in authority proclaimed 
him taltor and determined upon his 
destruction. The times were out of 

| lolnt, and Jeremiah’s life was a pro
longed martyrdom.

JEREM IAH ’S M IN ISTRY 
It was during the last forty years 

! of Jndah’s history that Jeremiah car
ried on his ministry, sad dav* In
deed for the people of (}od. " I t  was 
eremlah’s lot to prophesy at a time 

; when all things In Judah were rush
ing down to the final and mournful 
catastrophe; when political excite
ment was at its height: when th" 
worst passion swayed the various 
parties, and the moat fatal counsels 

> prevailed. It was his to stand In th" 
| wav over which hia nation was ru*h 
I Ing hpadlone to destruction: to m a t"  
a heroic effort to arrest It and «o 
turn It hack, and to fall, and he 

I compelled to step to one side and s»o 
his own people, whom he loved wltii 

, the tenderness of a woman, piling*
I over the precipice Into the wide wel
tering ruin,”  (Win. G Mooreheadt.

“ The fact that he wa* to be a pro
phet ‘unto the nations’ points out a 
dtslnrlon beween the work of Jere
miah and that of many of hia pre
decessors whose prediction* concern
ed the Jews primarily. The prophecy 

| of Jeremiah had to do with the hea
then world of that day, a* well as 
w<th te nations of subsequent ages, 
as unfolded to them the order of 
divine providence, and foretold the 
blessings to come upon the earth 
through the advent of the Lord Je
sus Christ,”

.1 Ell EMI WCM HI Ml M TV  
‘Then said I. Ah, Lord Jehovah' 

Behold. I know not how to speak: 
for I am a child." "Literally. "A h ” 
should he “ Ala*". ’The word expres
ses not »o much an entreatv that 
thing* should he arranged otherwise 
a* a lament that they are as thev are 
Jeremiah’* position Is thus different 
from that of Moses (Ex 4 10) The 
latter pleaded Inability, while the for
mer acquiesces In the appointment, 
pleads, not inability, but only youth 
and Inexperience (Isa. 6:5; Ezek. 
3 151, Hnd replies to the Almighty 
in the same spirit as Solomon at the 
hegfnnlng of hia reign (1 Kings 
3 :7 ).  The length of Jeremiah's pro
phetic ministry shows that he must 
have been very youthful at Its com
mencement. (A. W  Streane )

THE lUMtK OF JEREMIAH 
It is the longest book In the Bible: 

and contains one-fourteenth of all 
the words In the Old Testament. Th“ 
nueleua of the book will have been 
the prophecies that Jeremiah dictat
ed to h'a friend and amanuensis Bar
uch ( 32 1 2: 3 6 4 1. After Its burning 
by the king, the prophet again recit
ed hia messages to Baruch, in a re
vised form (36:23,32). The narra
tive*. In the third person about the 
prophet were surely written by Bar
uch. who may be regarded a* the 
editor i f the whole hook

ISAIAH 4NII JKKEM I1H  
"When we compare these two 

outstanding religious leaders and 
teachers, a* we naturaly do. we think 
of the former aa darfnglv hopeful, 
Jeremiah aa pessimistic, gloomy, the

‘Umenter We should remember 
that they lived an hundred years 
apart; and Jeremiah when things 
had gone from bad to worse The
doom of Judah that Isaiah had 
threatened, was now sealed, and later 
witnessed Our prophet had literal
ly to empty the vials of God’s wr .th 
Vet he trusted as firmly in God as 
Isaiah did "  He was fend"r-hece*ed 
"I'd svmrathetlc, a* well as heroically 
coiirareo i-. Spiritually he was much 
«kln t(, llimaa. Rome have thought 
•h»t he used that prophet as a mo
del.

"A M E N D  YOI R W A V S ."
“ Now therefore amend vour wav* 

and your doings." "Jeremiah was the 
one true statesman In all the poll- I 
Heal chaos, speaking not merely In 
the Interst of the li fe hereafter hut 
in the interest of the present mom
ent. address'ng himself to the 
strange International compilation* 
and internal political chaos, with only j 
one word - amend your ways, and | 
emend vour doings, and amend your 
wav* and your doings by doing one 
th'ng; obey the voice o f  Jehovah 
your God. Amend Is a strong and 
suggestive word Make well your 
wavs and doings' Make them Bound, 
make them healthy. make them 
beautiful! Amend your ways, I. e.. 
the habitual order of your life, its 
«et and direction, the high road a 
long which yon are travelling 1 
Change that, amend tt, make It 
sound, make It true, make it noble j 
make it beautiful "And your do- i 
Ings," the positive acta, not merely ' 
the habitual poise, set, direction I 
hut the actions which result from ' 
that poise, hat set. ha direction of the i 
l i f e ”  tG Campbell Morgan). 
N 5 " ’on ’ fhawnin-wti *h shs*

JER EM IAH  W ITHOUT FEAR OH 
HR 3V IDO

"Jeremiah, like Polyrarp and Cy- 
rlan, neither courted nor shunned 
hartyrdom; he waa a* Incapable of

bravado us he was of lear. He waa 
too intent upon serving hia country 
and glorifying God, too possessed 
with his mission and hia message, to 
tall a prey to the self-consciousness 
wh'oh betrays men, sometimes even 
martyrs Into theatrical ostentation "  
1C. J. Ball).

MEN W ANTED for Rawlelgh 
Routes in Deaf Smith. Castro and 
North Randall Counties Write today. 
Pa w le1 gh Co , Dept. TXJ-273-ph. 
Memphis, Tenn.

12—  4tc

Ester Nclde, cashier of the Friona 
State Bank, was a court attendant 
at Amarillo Tuesday.

W C ati* Fat Kalwell returned
Monday evening from Colorado from 
whence Ihey brought a large truck 
load of fine apples and grapes - the 
finest seen on the local market* this
season.

The football game scheduled for 
Friday n'ght of this week (tonight) 
wll be played with the team from 
Happy A good game Is anticipated

This locality has not been visited 
w'fh any precipitation during the 
oast week and thus the drought con
tinues.

Mrs Buford Hughe*, who ha* beeu 
r ’lt at Rhea community with her 
daughter, Mrs. Bob Hammack, re
turned home last week.

Social Security B< )ar< 1 M eels

them manv times, hut I would hesi
tate to say that 1 am acquainted with 
them Rut 1 feel almost Intimnelv 
acquainted with Prof Stewart, our 
superintendent, and am enjoying a 
growing acquaintance with mossr* 
Stroud. Morris, William* and Mor
gan. and hnvo met Messrs. Blaine, 
Montgomery and Gee each one time.

I recommend that all of our cltl- 
7eti« who hnve not made the acquain
tance of these fine voting men should 
make It a nntnt to do so for I am 
sure you will enjoy knowing them.

Mr William*, who bs* chnree of 
the department of “ Public Speaking" 
Is planning a lycentn course of six 
number*, which will he presented at 
stated Interval* during the nresent 
term. I  am quite sure that this ly- 
cettm course will he well worth the 
price of a season ticket. which is 
*1 no, and the tickets are now on 
sale.

Someone has said that If one walk* 
facing the light the shadow will al
ways behind him.

Another wise saying Is - "The best 
ship on the Ocean of Life Is Friend
ship."

I,et me he a little kinder, let me 
he a little bll'lder 
To the faults of those about me. 

Let me pralae a little more.
I,et me be when 1 am weary. Just 

a little hit more rheerv:
Let me serve a little better, those 

that I am striving for.
Let me he a little braver when 

temptation hid* me waver: 
f/»t me trv a little harder to he 

nil that 1 should he 
Let me be a little meeker with the 

brother that 1* weaker:
(,et me think m «r o f ntv neighbor 

Bnd a little less of me 
( I  do not know the author)

The Social Security board, to administer President l l " '«eve lt '»  pregram of 
unemplayment Insurance and old-age pensions, held Its t r*t meeting in Washing
ton with John O. Wlnnnt, former Republican governor of New Hampshire, a* 
chairman. l.eft to right; Arthur J. Altroeyer, John G. Wlnnnt and Vincent M«»r 
gnu Mile*.

Youth Versus Age in Chess Games

Teaching In reverse was witnessed In the Chess and Checker Club of L * 
\ngeles when youthful memliers showed old-timers how to win I’ la.v last.- , 
more than three hour* and resulted In a win for the young Mood* by th rteon to 
live. Youngsters ranged In age from seven years to twenty two. Oldsters were 

M aboTe sixty.

And anothtr t* "The fellow
« h o  Is h"*v nf the oars ha* nl time 
to rock thp boat."

Another nrettv good one Is " I f  
yon are ashamed of anything yono 
do. don"t do It. And another " I f  
It Is not flttin gto do on Sunday. I* 
It fitting for any other dav?"

I have been havlnir the nioasttro 
of meeting and making the acquain
tance of these young men who are 
here a* feaeher* In our sehool*. and 
tf |u*t occur* to me that one will 
need to get nn early and travel until 
late and search far and wldp to find 
«  tnnrallv cleaner and more intelli
gent and genial group of voting men 
I truly eniov talking with them for 
they are forward-looking and pro
gressive In their trend* of thought

1 presume the young ladle* who 
are also teaching here are the same 
but I have not had the pleasure of 
meeting hut a very few of them 
Neither do I expect tn have much on 
portiinlfy of forming tbetr acquaint
ance aa T do not expect them to he 
interested In forming an acquain
tance with men In their "eighties 
come of these young ladle* have been 
here for the ps«t three or four trtna. 
and postlbly fir. and I have teen

Italian Volunteers Start for Fast Vfriea

A regiment of recently recruited foluntecr* marching through ancient Rome, with the Collaenm In the background, 
dnrlng a public demonstration and Just prior to their departure for the Italian Horoallland to Join Mussolini's force* Id the 
"scheduled" African campaign.

1901 1934

E. B. Black Co.
We have Served You For 33 Year* 

Hereford, Texa*

I N S U R A N C E
OUR AIM IS TO SELL THE BEST ANL PLEASE OUR

PATRONS

Fire, Windstorm, Automobile, Bonds

N O T A R Y  P U B L I C
Legal Forma *

J. W. WHITE, Insurance

B L I Z Z A R D  C O M I N G  . .
Prepare for winter’s f i fa t  bliz**fd. Wafm vouf home 

the modem way. Supuerfex oil burning heaters heat 
better, evener, cheaper. Cut your fuel bills in half. 
Others are enthusiastically satisfied. Be one of them. 
We shall be glad to show them to you and help you 

solve you heating problems. And be sure to talk to 

some one who owns one.

Blackwell’s Hdw. & Furn.
“Your Home Store”

REAL ECONOMY
Consists in doing a thing at the time it really needs do.
ing. NEW BUILDINGS NEEDED FOR THE WINTER 

SHOULD BE BUILT N O W .

REPAIRS FOR OLD BUILDINGS SHOULD 

BE MADED BEFORE THE WINTER SETS IN

SEE US for all kind* of building and repair materials

ROCKWELL BRO. & COMPANY
O. F I.ANGE, Manager
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CHAINED KOK WORKERS

Mina Marj SHte, nineteen. slendei 
and pretty garment worker, la seen 
chained ro a truffle poat In New V im k 

an ordeal to whieb ahe submitted rol 
nntarlly. Her plight attracted alter, 
tlon to the demands of striking ship 
ping clerk* and allied workers lo the 
womens garment Industry As police 
tiled at her fetters she pleaded wirh 
noonday crowds to support the strike 
which later waa settled hy compromise

SETS A NEW RECORD

Laura Iwgall*. noted attains la the 
cockpit of her Lockheed Orion plane 
with which ahe *et a new weat-eaat 
transcontinental record for w men fly 
era. tier time was 13 hours 31 min 
ntes 3 seconds.

M o n t r e a l *  Rr l i .  Windmi l l
The rum and head* that bought Man 

hattan from the Ind.ana and the Jewels 
that Isabella aold to flnance Colurahtta 
are loot to history, but sn old st one 
mlndmtll near Montreal still stsnds ss 
s monument to the sacrifices made bon 
Ire da of year ago that America might 
be explored by the white msn. A pic 
tureaqu* ruin today. It was sold hy la  
Salle to eacnre funde for hla discover) 
and exploration of the Mississippi rsi 
ley In 1073.

6 DAYS

H E R E F O R D
STARTING

Monday, Oct. 11
Auspices H. S. Band

T"re M id w e s t ’ s t u i e i t  le n t  
and S t a le  Show

35 People 35
Band and O rch e stra  

O p e n in g  Pla y 
A Three-Act

New York Comedy Succesa

‘The Pajama Bride’
Also

Henry Rogers Nine-Piece 
tArchestre with Extra added 
Vaudeville featuring Rrunk 

1'* 15 Vuartetle 
Price - Adul ts 20c, 

Children 10c 
Doors open 7:15.

Show starts 8:00 p. m.

Free Ticket
This witr 20c will admit 
one Ladv and Gent nr two 
ladies, Mon., Tues.. Wed., 
or Thurs.

Floating Bridge Between Cowes and East Cowes.

f r * i ) t r * d  by the .Merlon*] O -vifrsph te S a fe ty , j 
W eehlnet'.u . C> C-— W NU  Service

E NOLAND'S sunny Isle of Wight j 
Is a a.>rt of cork In the harbor 
of S uithiiuipton. The Incom
ing title splits ou the lain oil.

It piles up the Solent funnel on one 
side; then, a few hours later. It fol
lows through Splthead ou the other 
side. That Is why the world's biggest 
liners can dock at Southampton.

On the landward coast of the Island 
ia Cowes, fatuous city of regattas. | 
Along Its narrow streets quaint, an I 
cient houses alternate with stores that 
display anchors and steering wheels 
nautical ea(>s and fleld glanses, marine 
photographs and all the burnished 
brass appurtenance* of yachting. Kv- l 
ery few doors tearooms offer tempting 
scones and cruni|>ets; and there are 
miniature branches of famous shop* 
of Regent street and I'lccadllly.

Along the water front spreads the 
spacious Esplanade, with the ltoyal 
Squadron headquarters projecting U]>- 
on It. This is the yachting capital j 
of the worhL The aun glistens u|s>n j 
the plate glass of the protruding g il- j 

1 lory, grandstand for royalty and high . 
I nasal officers, who largely constitute | 

the membership of the "most exclusive 
club In the world."

There they watch the races of He- 
gatta week, when the Solent waters 
are flecked by fleecy clouds of canvas, 
dotted by rainbow hunting and pen 
nants, and. when night comet, aglitter i 
with myriad bobbing lights. Members • 
of this club, and none other, may fly I 
the white pennant of S t George on I 
their yachts; only members and off)- j 
cert of the ltoyal navy are privileged 1 
to land at It* neat Jetty. One world- 
famous yachtsman, who spent milllous 
upon his hobby, was not admitted to 
membership until shortly before his 
death.

By night or day all the big ships 
that put In at Southampton must pass 
the deej>er channel within half a mile 
of Oiweg. The parapet of the Espla
nade seems built as an elbow support 
to keep sea-gazers from tumbling Into 
the water. All the houses on the gal- 
leryllke hillside of the town have enor
mous plate-glass windows turned to
ward the sea. As a place to watch the 
world go by In shlpt, Cowes Is an un
surpassed marine grandstand.

Eait Cowes Is Industrious.
Across the leisurely Medina river. 

East Cowes take* on the Industries 
which ('owes proper, and consciously 
prim, seems to spurn. There Is a ship
building yard which supplies lifeboats 
for ste.imcrs and for beach guards, and 
there is an aircraft factory which 
builds amphibian planet.

Every store on the precarious hill
side streets Is a reminder of the Is
land's Intense preoccupation with the 
aea. offering paraphernalia ranging 
from oyster tongs to hawsers, and 
there are many shopa that make shiny 
marine engineering parts.

It was among the marshlands of 
East Cowes that Queen Victoria as a 
girl collected seaweed, and formed an 
attachment for the Island that led to 
her purchase of Osborne House, which 
became her favorite place of reeldenre.
It te there today, very mnrli as she 
left It, a gift of King Edward VII to 
the nation In her memory. The ter
race command* the marine view 

I which the good queen loved, vlstae of 
I blue ocean through grove* of exotic 

trees—corks. Ilexes, deodars, as well 
I as pine* end n-dar*.

To reach any part of the Isle of 
Wight entails no longer Journey than 
taking a taxi across Greater London;
It la not quite 23 mile* long and no
where wider than 13 miles. Driving 
due south from C«>we*. across Ita axis, 
gives a quirk picture of its peculiar 
geography. At first the countryside is 
wooded, and the clearings are Held* 
and meadows where cabbages, carrots, 
and broccoli grow, or sheep and cattle 
grate.

Forests and Truck Farms
From the thick forests of the north 

era taland came the timber* of many 
an old mansion and cottage of south
ern England, and today their dining
room table* are provided with vege
tables by the Wight's truck gardens 
and rich milk from Its herds of Guern
seys. Anyone who has eaten In Eng
lish Inna or on English trains must 
wonder about the source of all the 
cabbage served with potatoes at nearly 
every meal. Wight can account for 
many tuna of It

Boon the trees and farms give way 
to *:jst expanse* of acres carpeted 
with heather, gome, ferns, ami occa
sional tow. wind-blown trees The 
downs, with as many sectional name* 
ss a I-on<1 on street, are formed by 
chalk uplands which stretch straight 
west and east across the Island, hump 

1 Ing to some Tut) feet st places, and

thrusting fractured fragments Into the 
sea at the Needles ou the west and 
Culver Cliff on the east. The pedes
trian who yields to the *i>ell of their 
louely paths gets an Impression of a 
height much greater than the altitude 
warrants. One can climb across them 
In an hour's walk at their widest part

The southern half of Wight la a 
“bowl," sagging between the downs 
and the seaside cliff* that look * »  
bleak to ship passengers as tliey round 
the Island for Southampton. Barren 
they are. these corrugated cliffs, but 
the Islanders call them their sun trap 
liecause they cut off the fogs and tem
per the ocean winds The tree* are 
not so many, but the soli w fertile, the 
cllumte Is milder, and the crop yield 
greater In this sheltered * nicer.

Most of Wight's attraction for visi
tors and Its wealth of historic associ
ations—ranging from the Bounin occu
pation. through Jutlsh Immigration. 
Danish assault, French attacks, and 
pirate raid*—cling to Its const. East
ward from sedate C«w< s Is the up and 
coming resort town of Hyde, with Its 
lamp posts that wear garlands of 
flowers. Its tiny trumcars, and Its spick 
promenade where, on cloudless days, 
women knit as they garner sun tan. 
Its long, spidery pier It landing place 
for thousands of “ trippers" ft un I'orts 
mouth every summer week-end, and Its 
domed pavilion offers concert* ami 
“snack" counters for their entertain
ment

Second only to Cowes wet k I* the 
regatta of Ityde's Royal Victoria Yacht 
club. And a pretty touch Is a children's 
regatta, held at their large boating 
lake, where young mariner* sail elab
orate toy craft and ride about In pad
dle-wheel boats pr<qtel!ed by handles.

Brading an Old Town.

An hour's easy walk south of Hyde 
Is “ Ye ICynge's Towns of Brading.** 
where beaches and bathing machine*, 
pier* and yachts seem very far away. 
Vet along Brading'* high and tlfy High 
street ship* once sailed under the eaves 
of the timbered buildings, and one 
might pick from a score of shipmas
ters to tnke a cargo into the most dis
tant port. Brading recalls the days 
when town* were set far up the Is
land’s meager rivers, or well hack In 
some arm of the sea, as a protection 
aga nst Invasion or pirate raid*. Yet 
the Inhabitants, expert In their knowl
edge of tide* and treacherous chan
nels. could put out to salt water to 
fish or trade. Long ago silt blocked 
(trading's harbor, and now dikes have 
thrust the sea some two miles from 
Its center.

Brading church, the oldest In the Is 
Isnd. is mentioned In I huuesday II «>k 
In Its chu|H‘l Is bnrl«>d Sir John Og- 
lander. who was garnering Ills- salty 
chronicles of Wight while the Pilgrims 
were struggling to survive at Plymouth 
and the early Maryland Settler* were 
putting forth from Cowes to St. Mary's

East of Brading. sheltered among 
the cliff*. I* the lovely seaside village 
of Betnbrldgr, which the world seem* 
to have passed hy. The town lies 
along the etnhankrtierit. "the only level 
mile on the Island." which has severed 
Brading Harbor from its name town, 
and this situation gives It the aspect of 
’‘Little Holland.'’

Beauty of ths Cliffs.

The camera, better than words, can 
portray the bold beauty of the Eure 
land, the majestic curvature of Whits 
cliff bay. and the crumbling promon
tory of Culver Cliff, where the down* 
hare their chalky face to the sea. Very 
often the encroaching tides have 
carved under the steep cliffs until they 
lean out. like the sagging old houses 
In Brading and Shanklln. Walking too 
near their edge la precarious, for often 
huge blocks break off and tumble set 
eral hundred feet Into the ocean.

“ Bark of the Island,'* as the south
eastern corner Is locnlly known, such 
subsidence on a large scale has pro
duced the Cndercllff. where ages ago 
the sea and the frost, together with 
numerous springs, toppled over the 
cliff top for some six miles, forming 
a hemhlike secondary cliff.

The Island springs have rnt deep 
fissures through the cliffs; two of the 
most famous of these are Blarkgnng 
Chine and Bhanklln Chine. Near the 
entrance to the latter I* a graceful 
fountain with a shield hearing the 
English and American flags and lines 
written hy Longfellow when lie visited 
"leafy gbanklln.” But the ctlffside 
town's prlncl|ial literary association Is 
with Keats, who. darli* many happy 
months there, wrote “ Lamia."

Near Shank tin la Vsolnur. Wight's 
miniature Atlantic City. Long row* of 
boxlike bathing machines, painted la 
many color* and odd designs, and chil
dren riding ponies on the hard sand, 
give Its bearh a sprightly aspect.

and Persons in the Current News

1- Pop* Plus greeting dole, it.-s to the International Congress •>. Catholic Nurses nt Caatel Gnndolfo. his ...miner resl-
letice. 2—Architect's drawing of the lioivlly r,rnied ontr.-irce to the vaults that nre being built for the federal treasury's 
gold hoard nt Port Knox. Kent inky ;; -Mom:.or* of Cinu's newly formed army of woman which Col. Kulgeado But 1st*, 
bend of the military forces. Is training.

Thousands Pay Homage to Senator Long

ritoii- ipds ot friends tiled |.ns* the tiler ot the mte I'nlted States Senator lluey I*. I.ong, who wns killed hy no sssas-
, tvullet. ns hi* corpse ln> In *t:ite In the rotunda of the stnte cnpltol In Baton llougo.

Meet Miss America 1 9 3 5 ------------------------------

M \Y BE HI EVS HEIR

Among those considered likely to In
herlt the political power of the late 
Senator Huey P. Long In Louisiana I* 
Lieut. Gov. James A. Noe. He was a 
close friend of the assassinated aeu
a for.

KING OF THE NETS

Wllmer Allison of Texas went
through the national tennis fnurna 
tnent at Forest Hills, N. f .  to win 
the championship In the semi Anal* 
he conquered Fred Perry, the great i 
English player.

HIS ONLY FEAR

“Paddy," said little Jean, "when 
you see a cow aren't you ufrnid?"

“Of course not, Jean," replied fa
ther.

"When you see a great big worm, 
aren't you afraid?" pursued the child.

"No." replied her father.
"When you see a horrible monstrous 

bumble bee, aren't you afraid?" Jean 
continued.

lie shook his head.
"But aren't you afraid when It thun

ders aud lightnings?” persisted the 
child.

"No, no, you silly child." smiled fa
ther.

"Paddy,” said the girl at last, "aren't 
you afraid of nothing In this world 
except uiuinmy?"—Stray Stories.

ALL OVER

Miss Hlch—1 hope you won't take It
seriously (o heart, hut our engagement 
la broken.

Mr Uolddigger— I won't grieve for 
myself. But my heart bleeds for my 
creditors.

Good  I n i u n n c e  Rirk
The manager of the hig insurance 

company stormed Into the big office 
and hanged his hnnd down heavily on 
a Junior clerk's desk.

“ Wli w-what's this you've done?" he 
raved. "Why lo the world did you 
write out a policy on u man of ninety- 
eight years of age?"

"Well, air," he replied. "I looked 
In the census report and found there 
were only a few people of that age 
who died each year."

Universal Remedy
An Indian up In the uorlliern part 

#f Michigan returm-1 for the third
time to buy half a dozen hot!lei of 
cough sirup.

Druggist Some cue slik at your 
house?

Indian—N<> rick
Druggist Then what on en■'h Is 

i l l  this cough sirup for?
Indian Me - me like 

cakes 4 lilcugo New*.
• ') puli


